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The National The Store Ahead

Special Sale On Ladies'
NEW FALL SUITS

Shipment arrived too late, manufacturer allowed us 1-- 3

off on them, and we are going to give you the benefit J

There were 85 tuits in the lot in all material and the very

1 jSfe latent styles to be had If you want a high claw suit at a
medium price, come here and make your selection

1 2Sf 0NLY 0NE M0RE DAY SATURDAY

ffkt CT0BER 25TH'

M 13 Off
1 mih TT $20-0-

0
Suils $13-3-

3
$32-5-

0
Suits $21-6-

7

I ml HJ $27.50 Suits . $16.34 $45.00 Suits. $30.00

jffi IF YOU HAVEN'T THE CASH

I "Twi Come and Investigate Our Dignified Credit

I I I System.

Specials on Coats, Furs. Millinery, Dresses and all Rfi0Bj3BWWVSl
Ladies' Furnishings, also Men's Clothing, Hats. Shoes flJIt Y jf sf

Q Here is something new Indian Blan-13- 1

it kcts that you can make yourself. They IB I

Q arc crocheted in a stitch so easy that any iflj
I one can master it in a few minutes. We HI
B have issued a little book of instructions Iflj
1 giving detailed illustrations of the stitches III
B and colored reproductions of Indian y!
I vBlankets. This book is yours for the cou-- 111
n pon below. Send for it today and begin a n
I blanket at once. They make the most JfilI effective decoration for den or living room, In
I and no gift would please the average man ill

'I M more. Remember that for Christmas. Ml
! M The blankets are made of FleUhcr'i Ger-- 111

m mantown Zephyr, 4-fol- d, one of the six- - IB 1

I I BB5BEiOftEENsl
M the yams whose superiority is o generally recognized EQ1

that four-fifth- s of the yam ucrs of the country will Wi
hve no others. They are even, lofty, elastic artel bril- - ijfily liantly dyed in all the wanted ?hade? Whatever kind of IQ1
yarn you need, always insist on Fleuher's look for the I

trademark on even- skein. jf
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Dance with the Fraternal

Brotherhood

Monday night, October 27.
Eagle' Hall, Hudson Ave.
Admission 50c per couple.

The I

Corporation
Different

Every once in awhile we run across a business man of
I

1 1
strength and capability who is under a misapprehension J
regarding our company II

Because of a lack of knowledge he classes us with those I

who pay big dividends on watered stock
He thinks our rates are too high because he doesn't know
that we have no bonds, no preferred stock, and no water J
in the common stock
A little straight talk, with figures to back it, is enough to
set such a man right j

We have facts and figures to prove that we only pay out j

in dividends a reasonable return, (7 per cent), on the ac- - 1

tual money invested in telephone plant J I -
Perhaps you are one of those who didn't know this I

You want to be fair, don't you? j
You want to do everybody justice don't you? I I
Well then, let us prove to you what we've proved to others 1

Write us if you are in doubt 1
Write us if you have any idea that we are not "on the 3

"square" j

Jvv'e can prove ours to be the "corporation different" I I
j

The Mountain States Telephone I I

and Telegraph Company J I
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AUTO

REPAIRING

Does your auto need

repairing?

Just drive your car

over to our shop, we will

tell you what it needs

our work is done only by

expert workmen

And our prices are

right

I

GRANGE BROS. ,11

In rear 2566 Wash. Ave,

Entrance on 26th St. &

( THEATERS
AT THE ORPHEUM.

With an abundance of good music
and sufficient comedy to make over

fcjj the Orpheum theatre into a sanitari-
um for the cure of the grouch, the
Pantages bill this week is one thai
will delight even the mopt hardened
patron of vaudeville The first-nighte- r

were out in force last night, the

seatB for the first show having been
sold out early in the performance,
necessitating a wait outside on the
part of those who had failed to make
resenatlons early.

In point of numbers and general
worth, the musical act of the

five musical lassies deserves Ua
place as the headline Amid unique
stage settings featured by electrical
effects, the lassies give several pop-
ular selections upon various comblna
tions of brass and string instruments.
Special mention should be given to
the one who played with brilliancy
upon a soprano saxaphone and an- -

other who did solo work upon a
sousaphone, an immense brass in
strument.

Carman and Clifton open the bill
with a pleasing offering of vocal and
instrumental numbers. The lady o(
the team handles the banjo In a
highly satisfactory manner, playing
with such ease that her work does not
appear difficult Her partner plays
the violin and sings in good voice If
there was one defect in the act it
was that the tones of the violin could
with difficulty be heard when the
young lady played forte upon her
banjo.

Styling himself the inward eonver
Rationalist, Tllford entertains his au
dience for a time with some new and
old tricks in the ventriloquist business
and then sings a selection In such a
manner that a hearty demand for an
encore Is made Tlltord's success
with the conventional manikin of his
profession lies In part to his use ol
new Jokes.

Dancing is always popular in vaude-
ville, especially if the dancers have
several new and unique steps in their
program and the dancing in part ac-
counts for the popularity of the Mar
shall and Trlbble act last night. "The
Troubles of Sambo and Dinah," their
offering, gives opportunity for some
clever negro dialect work, some come

Great men, past and present, are
presented by Joseph Callahan, who
"makes up" for the parts in viw of
the audience He represents six celeb
rltles, giving excerpts from their
speeches or writing. His Mark Twain,
Brigham Young and Pope Leo were
his best

Presenting an entirely new brand
of comedy, Thomas H. Dalton, aa the
editor of the Dafteyville News, had
his audience laughing from the begin-
ning of his act to the end Dalton ex-
plains why his paper should be

for by showing how the "stor-ies- "

are written In conclusion, he
gives a cong introducing an imitation
of a bagpipe that is good.
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MAJOR WELCOMES

W.C.T. OELEGATES

New York, Oct. 24 The triennial
convention of the Worlds' Women's
Christian Temperance union, opened
in the Academy of Music, Brooklyn,
today, with nearly 10,000 delegates,
representing every state in the union
andthirty foreign countries present

The delegates were welcomed by
Mayor Adolph Kllng.

Mrs. Lillian M N. Stevens, vice
president of the International organ-
ization, presided In place of Coun-
tess Rosalind of Carlisle, the presi-
dent, who was unable to come. She
sent a greeting which was read by
her daughter. Lady Auera Howard,
who is here with a delegation of
forty from England.

Today's session were taken up
with reports of committees and with
missionaries in various parts of the
world.

00
WILL SEARCH FOR EXPLORER,

New York. Oct 24. Friends of Dil-
lon Wallace announoed hert yester-
day that unleaa the explorer it heard

, from within a fortnight a relief ex-

pedition will be organized to search
for him in interior Labrador, which
he entered in July for a three-mont-

trip.
Wallace went north to make sci-

entific studies and place a tablet on
the rock at the place where his
friend and fellow explorer, Leonidas
Hubbard, died of exhaustion ten
years ago.

RATE HEARINGS

END INJOSTON

Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion to Decide Case at a No-

vember Conference.

ROAD'S HEAVY DEBT

Enormous Salaries Paid to
New England Railroad

Presidents.

Boston, Oct. 24. The Investigation
of railroad rates In New England,
which has been conducted by the In-
terstate Commerce commission at
various times In the last year, was
brought to a close yesterday alter
Howard Elliott, chairman of the New
York. New Haven and Hartford dl- -
rectorate, and Morris McDonald,
president of the Boston and Maine
bad been heard.

Charles A. Prouty of the interstate
Commerce commission who aat with
commissioners of Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont and Massachusetts
said Bfter the hearing that without
any doubt the Boston and Maine
railroad would be permitted to in-

crease its ratee. But before coming
to any conclusion In the matter, he
said, the full Interstate Commerce
commission would come to Boston
next month and confer with the rep-

resentatives of the roads and the
shippers in an effort to decide just
what was best to do.

Boston and Maine In Debt-M- r

Elliott told the commission
that the New Haven RaJlroad con-
trolled the Boston and Maine and
was interested vitally in its success
The Boston and Maine, he said, must
meet obligations of $27,000,000 with-
in the next six months or go into the
hands of a receiver.

Receiving to salaries, McDonald
said that an allowance of $60,000 was
voted last June to former President
Charles S. Mellen, who bad been paid
no salary. The Maine Central also
voted $40,000 to Mr Mellen

Mr. McDonald said that he was
receiving $56,000 as president of the
Boston and Maine and $15,000 as
president of the Maine Central al-

though he was only able to give hki
Sundays and possibly a few Satur-
days to the latter road

In dismissing Mr. McDonald, Com-

missioner Prouty said:
"It is our opinion that the man wh"

If presldtnt of the Boston and Maine
has enough to do to devote all his
time to that road "
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NEW SEAMAN'S

BILL ISJASSED

La Follette Substitute Amends
Measure to Agree With

Treaty Relations.

UNION SEAMAN LAUDED

Measure Goes Through With-
out Rollcall After Ex-

tended Debate.

Washington, Oct 24 The La Fol- - I

lette substitute for the "Seaman's ,
Servitude bill so amended as not to
affect the treaty relations of the
United States until the president has
been given an opportunity to read-Jus- t

them, passed the senate yester-
day at the end of a debate that was
characterized by unusual proceedings.
In the end the debate became a eul-
ogy of Andrew Ferusetb, president of
the Seamans' union who was lauded
as the man chiefly responsible for
the passage of the bill. Mr Feru-
setb who sat in a senate gallery
throughout the debate was declared
by Senator La Follette (Republican)
and Senator Williams (Democrat) to
have worked in Washington for many
years "at a seaman's pay" to secure
legislation reforms

"The giving of greater freedom to
seaman, the promotion of greater
safety at sea for passengers and
crew and the equalizing of the wage
costs in operating vessels in foreign
and domestic trade.

Many Changes in Bill.
The La Follette substitute differed

in many respects from the original
bill, which passed both houses of
congress last winter, but which did
not meet with the approval of Pres-
ident Taft. It's chief provisions
would require improved working
quarters and working conditions on
ships; increase the requirements for
safety appliances and efficiency of
sailors; release sailors from some of
the stringent regulations that com-
pel them to remain with ships when
in foreign ports and would direct
the abrogation of any treaties that
prohibit the enforcement of the pro-

visions against foreign ships coming
to American ports.

Efforts by Senator Burton and
Senator Bacon to amend tbe bill
failed.

Senator La Follette closed the de-

bate on the measure with an attack
on E. T. Chamberlain. United States
commissioner of navigation, who, he
said, ought to be removed. He de-

clared Mr Chamberlain had held of-

fice since President Cleveland's ad-

ministration by "trimming and turn-
ing and twisting," but that all of his
reports showed that his recommenda-
tions "fit into tbe interests of the
ship owners." Senator La Follette
also charged that congress and the
executive departmont of the govern-

ment for vears bad "shown a sub-

serviency to the BhiPP'ng interests."
In spite of the extended debate,

when the vote came, the bill was
passed without a roll call.

OBJECT TO THE SUFFRAGETTE
PUBLICATION.

New York. Oct. 24. AcUng on
complaints that copies of The Suf-

fragette a magazine devoUd to the
suffrage cause, published in England
and sold In this country In connec-

tion with Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurafs
visit contained objectionable matter
on sex questions, represented ves of P0
1W Commissioner Waldo hav akert

for a "Jane Doe" warrant for a wo-

man who has been selling the pub-

lication. The specific sale complain,
ed of its alleged to have been made
in the roomB of the Political Equal-
ity association.

The warrant was applied for In
Chief Magistrate McAdoo's court, but
Mr McAdoo will not act on the af-

fidavits of tbe policemen until after
he has conferred with District Attor-
ney Whitman.
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In a new bubbling fountain the out-

let pipe can be raised to the Hps so
that a tall person will not have to
bend over to gt a drink of water.

BIO FOOTBALL

GAMESSATURDAY

Princeton Expecting Close
Battle Hanovers in

Fine Shape.

New York. Oct 24. Some of the
larger eastern colleges have big foot-

ball games In prospect for tomorrow
tor the first time this season, al-

though Yali and Harvard will be still
engaged in the tuning up
process of secondary contests. One
of the closest Tougbt battles of the
day may be expected at Princeton.
Twenty-seve- n members of the Dart-
mouth squad arrived In New York
from New Hampshire early today on
their way to meet the Tigers, plan-
ning to put in the late afternoon
here In final practice on Ohio field
at New York university.

Five hundred undergraduates who
followed the Dartmouth squad down
from Hanover seemed more enthusl
astic than on previous journeys to
Princeton, confident thai the Green
stands a better chance this year than
in the past of defeating Princeton.

Squad In Fine Shape.
Coach Cavanaugh said today that

with the exception of Ambrose and
Snow his team was in the pink of
condition and well fit for a great bat-
tle He admitted his team lacked
welgbt but he said It could take all
kinds of punishment and had the sus
taming powers of a much heavier
Quad

At Princeton the problem of dealing
with the forward pass plays of the
Hanover team engaged Coach Andrews
In a light drill yesterday afternoon
The team showed improvement, parti-
cularly in the work of Glle. who may
be seen tomorrow at either left guard
or tackle Lamberton and some of
th( ofhpr rppiilnr wr srlvin a rV

taking no risk of injuries before Sat-
urday's game, for the Tigers admit
they are none too sure of their1
strength. Trainer Keene Fitzpatrlck
thinks his men are In fine condition
and ready to give a good account of
themselves.

Careless Strenueus Players.
The University of Pennsylvania

against the Carlisle Indians is also
expected to prove an even struggle
tomorrow. The Pennsylvanlans lined
up against a second eleven trained lu
the new kinks of the Indian forma
tion yesterday afternoon and broke
them up with the utmost ease. Moan-whil-

at the Carlisle school Coach
Warner with tbe use of an ingenious
strategem forced his men Into a
strenuous afternoon' spractlce. His
new Idea was a manikin drill which
proved interesting to the few onlook-
ers The Idea was to fill out a team
opposite the varsity. Instructing it not
to resist the onslaught of the regulars.
The men went through the general de-

fensive formation but restrained from
coming forcibly Into contact with the
varsity players. This exercise, which
Warner thought very beneficial, was
used to save the much bruised Indi-

ans from further hurts
New Haven Apprehensive.

At New Haven some slight appre-
hension is 6aid to be felt over tomor
row's game with Washington and Jef-
ferson, after the latter's 17 to 0 vic-

tory over Penn state. Generally,
however, this Is not taken seriously
and those who saw the varsity playing
at top speed against the scrubs yes.
terday were confident that the teanj
was in form to deal with the visitors
however hard opponents they might
prove to be One of the latest sour-
ces of enthusiasm in the Yale camp
Is the work of Benjamin Avery at left
end- In yesterday's practice he han
riled Wilson's forward pass from the

line for the onb score of the
afternoon.

On the basis of the Washington and
Jefferson score against Penn State.
Harvard tomorrow should have less
to fear than Yule, engaged with the
former The Crimson player worked
ttith a vengeance in final practice for
the game yesterday afternoon The
scrimmage lasted for forty minutes
with mixed lineups, and with honors
even between the opposing squads.
Captain Storer played his first gam
at end and made such a good show-
ing that It seemed likely he would
bo kept at that position Oilman,
who took his place at tackle, showed
up strongly and will probably be kept
n Storer' old place

Gloom at Harvard.
A source of gloom in the Harvard

camp is announcement that John
will give up football at the

-- oquest of his father Milholland had
proved a good end and a good klckef
and bis loas is likely to be felt.

XI Tt'fcf lVir hfl a hn n

letup all week in development of the
army eleven, with the anny-nsv- y eon-tes- t

in distant view, and tbe cadets
expect to defeat Tofts tomorrow al-
though they have surrered consider-
able setback from Injuries, and
nets was shown in last Saturday's eon-te-

with Colgate.
At Ithaca the Cornell team is said to

have emerged from a long slums,
shown last Saturday tn the game
against Bucknell, and in brand taw
uniforms they will deseand upon Pitts-
burg tomorrow loosing for a vlciory.
Williamson, one of tbe biggest men
In the line, however, is still suffering
from a kick in the arm and probably
will not be able to play tomorrow.


